
Two N ight  Tour

Holiday brunch and tour at Hower House
Museum 
Stan Hywet Hall & Gardens - special
holiday themed tour. 

Highlights include:

Thre e  N ight  Tour

Fellows Riverside Garden tour, craft and
lunch
Arms Family Museum - special tour. 
Whitehouse Fruit Farm - holiday treat

Stop at Kennedy's Bakery in Cambridge 
 for a holiday treat. 
Behind the scenes tour of Cambridge's 
 "Dickens Village" 

Highlights include:

OR 

One  N ight  Tour

Castle Noel 
Holiday lunch or special holiday tea.
A Christmas Story House
Christmas Dinner Cruise on the Cuyahoga
River 

Highlights include:

GROUP TOUR OPPORTUNITY

This tour was created by 
Diane Rock  | My Ohio Fun 
Customized Itineraries | Themed Tours | Step-on
216.396.6400 | myohiofun.com

QUESTIONS?

Choose a one of the itineraries or customize your tour. 



The above itinerary can be customized to meet your tour size and needs. Arrangements can also
be made for a special appearance by Simply Mrs. Claus (simplymrsclaus@yahoo.com).  

If a local guide is needed, accommodations can be made. 

This fun themed tour brings the magic of the holidays to July.  Simple tour touches like decorating the inside of
the tour bus with holiday lights before heading off. Giving everyone a stocking to hang; someone on the bus is
going to get coal from Santa. Host a bus ornament decorating contest, give everyone cookies and milk to leave

out for Santa before heading to bed. Invite "Mrs. Claus" to show-up to hand out special holiday presents. 
These simple ideas are sure to make this tour become one of their favorites.

Tour of home and carriage
house. 
Explore gift shop. 

Tour mansion and grounds. 
Visit the greenhouse and learn
what it takes to get ready for
the holiday season. 
Explore the gift shop. 
Enjoy a special Stan Hywet
holiday treat. 

DAY TWO 
 

10 am : Arrive at Hower House
Museum, Akron. 

10am-Noon: 

Noon - Holiday themed lunch at the
museum. 

2pm - Arrive at Stan Hywet Hall &
Garden's, Akron. 

6pm - Arrive at Gervasi Vineyard's
for a special dinner and wine
tasting.  Smaller group can be
treated to a special dinner at the
Oneil Bed & Breakfast. 
Optional gift giving presentation by
Simply Mrs. Claus. 

CHRISTMAS IN JULY

SAMPLE ITINERARY*

Castle Noel history
Tour exhibits.
Explore gift shop. 
Take group photo

Tour movie home,
Explore gift shop. 

DAY ONE
 

10 am : Arrive at Castle Noel in
Medina for tour. 

10am-Noon: 

Noon: Holiday themed lunch at
Castle Noel or Miss Molly's Tea
Room. 

2pm: Arrive at b.a. Sweeties.
Largest Candy Company in North
America. 

3:30 pm: Arrive at  A Christmas
Story House.

6pm - 9:30 pm: Arrive at  the area's
new Cleveland dining ship for a
sunset dinner cruise.  Optional gift
giving presentation by Simply Mrs.
Claus. 

Shop the farm and pick-up a
special holiday baked treat. 

Special holiday themed guided
tour of the home. 
Explore the gift shop.

DAY THREE 
 

10 am :  Arrive at White House Fruit
Farm, Canfield. 

10am-11am: 

Noon - Arrive at Fellows Riverside
Gardens, Youngstown for lunch.  

Noon-1:30 pm - Enjoy lunch and
explore the gardens and gift shop. 

2:30 pm - Arrive at  Arms Family
Museum, Youngstown. 

2pm-4pm:  

Dinner options available. 
Optional gift giving presentation by
Simply Mrs. Claus. 


